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sal worV kin never free thet air nigger. 
He er mine ter keep, es the ok hymn 
say, ‘Whatever may crpoee.’ ”

D’Antmac was small of stature and 
not at all a, hero mentally ; but he had ; 
come of a liberty-loving ancestry, and 
war, despite hie foreign looking name,1 
an Ametican to hie heart’s core. No 
deebt the wild, roving life he had for 
years been hadinfr,.-!* an emissary of 
an ornithological abciety, 'bad served to 
emphasise and accentuate his love of 
freedom in every sense.

He had turned and tossed on his

i corn-bread and the crisp meat being ed Hodeon, vociferously ; “what'd I 
supplemented by excellent coffee. Dur- tell ye 1 Jord ’members ’im ! Hit air 
ing the meal Hodeon plied D'Antinac Dave, aho’ ’s ye bo’n, Sarah 1 Hit air 
with questions as to where he had 
spent all these years of absence, ques
tions very hard to ameer satisfactori
ly. Mrs Hod sen silently watched the 
young man with a doubting, wistful 
look in her watery eyes, aa if she could 
not make up her mind to trust him 
wholly, and yet was anxious to accept 
him, aa her long-lost son. Mandy 
scarcely lilted her face after she sat 
down at the table, but D’Antinac 
fancied he* could detect a dimpling 
ripple of suppressed merriment about 
her rosy checks and mouth.

When the supper was over and 
Mandy had washed the dishes and put, 
them away, Hodton proposed music ; 
he was almost hilarious.

“Ye ricolUc’ ole Jord, don’t ye,
Dave? Our ole nigger felleiv-oourae 
ye do, yer boun' ter rieol'eo' im> 
couldn’t never furgit ’im; mean ole 
villyun, but er good hand ter hoe 
cotting an’ pull fodder. Well, he’s 
jest in from the upper co’n-fiel’, an’ is 
er feedin’ ’is mule. Soon es he eomes

Select $otlr$, TOST ON EARTH« , t»
Adon V MBLIMVK IN MAN.

f, Believe in man, nor turn away,
Lo ! man advances year by year ;
Time bears him upward, and hia sphere 

I Of tila must broaden day by day.

Believe in mgo with large belief,
The garnered grain each harvest tinge 

I Hath promise, roUnduest, and full prime 
For all the empty ohaff and sheaf.

Believe in man with proud belief— 
Truth keeps the bottom of her well, 
And when the thief peeps down, the 

• thief
Peeps back at him, perpetual.

Tea Cbmtaob Coûtant, 77 Murray street, N. Y. Faint not that this or that man fell ;
For one that falls a thousand rise 
To lift white Progress to the skies ; 

Truth keeps the bottom of her well.

go' ill] I
our boy, fer a fac’, the blamed little 
rooster 1 He wusn’t killed iu no wa’,CASTOR IA

ibute to

Sarah 1 I alius tok ye ’at he’d come 
baelc, an’, aho’ ’nuff, yer he air 1 Hal- 
looyer l” As he spoke, he capered 
awkwardly over the floor, to the im
minent danger of every one's tees.
When his ecstacy had somewhat abat
ed, he turned to Jord, hia face beam
ing with delight. Now, Jording,” he 
said, “give us my favoryle song} an’,
Jording, put on t^e power, put on the bed for several hours, when a peculiar 
power 1 This yere’s a 'caehun of on- 
limited rejoicin’ 1 Haint it, Sarah V’ its intonations, came in through the

little window, along with the white 
stream of moonlight. He got up and 
softly went to the aperture. The 
voice came from a little detached 
cabin in the back yard. It was Jord 
praying.

“Lor’, hab de ole man sarb ye well 
an’ true ? Must I die er elabe an’ 
come ’«me ter glory wid de ehain on ? 
What I done, Lor’, ’at ye ’fart me 
when I’s ole ? Is I auber gwine ter be 
free ? Come down, Lor’, an’ ’stain d« 
ok mao in he ’fliction an’ trouble, an’ 
oh, Lor’, gib ’im oleeyes one leetle 
glimp’ ob freedom afore he die. 
Amen.”

Such were the closing words of the 
plaintive and touching prayer. No 
wonder that suddenly D'Antinac’u 
whok life focused itself in the desire to 
liberate that old slave. Ht forgot 
every element of his predicament, save 
his nearness to the last remnant of 
human bondage. He drew on hie 
clothes, seised his pack and gun, and 
slyly crept out through the little win
dow. The cool, sweet mountain air 
braced him like wine. This ought to 
be the breath of freedom. These rug
ged peaks surrounding the little ‘‘pack
et” or valley ought not to fence in a 
slave or harbor a master.

Riley Hodson slept soundly all night, 
and did not get up before breakfast was
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N. 8. “Hit air,” responded Mrs Hodeon, 
puffing lusily at her old pipe.'

Hodson took a chair, aod, placing 
it close beside hia wife, sat down, and, 
with his hand caressing her shoulder, 
whispered iu her ear :

“Haint this yere jest glor’us V
“Hit air,” she answered, lifeleaely.
Mandy’a face was aa pink as the 

petals of a wild rose and her heart was 
fluttering strangely.

D’Antinac, keenly alive to the dra
matic situation, and somewhat troubled 
aa to how it was to end, glanced ground 
the room, and, despite his mental per
turbation, became aware of the rude 
but powerful setting of the scene- 
The pine-smoked walls and ceiling, the 
scant primitive furniture, the scrupu
lously clean puncheon floor, the long 
flint-locked rifle, the huge “atick-aod- 
dirt” fire-place, the broad, roughly- 
laid hearth and the smoke-grimed 
wookeu crane, all taken together, made 
an entourage in perfect accord with the 
figures, the ooatumea, and the predica-

Fear not for man, nor cease to delve 
For cool sweet truth, with large belief, 
Lo ! Chiibt himself chose only twelve, 

chief.DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
Yet one of these turned out aR.B,
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TERMS :

With great difficulty and in a 
breathless way, she read aloud what 
was hastily scrawled oo the paper :
“Mr Honeoir.

“Dear Sir You are greatly mis
taken ; I am not your son. I never saw 
you in my life before yesterday. Your 
wife and daughter are both well aware 
of your curious illusion. Jordon, whom 
I take with me to freedom, knows that 

In fact, I

—Of THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

BORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
I>Hat# and Caps, and Gents’ gnash
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-€fcrrnp« 
Da„<i fcleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

Interesting Storg.
C. $1.00 Per Annum. Hodson’s Hide-Out.(is ADVANCK.)

CLUBS of I've in advance $4 OO 
Local advertising at ten cent, per line 

(or every Ineertlon, unie.» liy .pedal «r- 
tancrmrnl for «landing notice..

Kale, for .landing advertisement. will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and pavment on tranclent advertlalng 
t„,,ai be guaranteed liy «1» leapouelbla 
party prior to Ita Insert Ion.

The Acania» Jo* Duvartusht la con- 
slant 1 y receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction

Concluded.
“Yer mammy’s jes’ as poorty as 

ever, hain't she, Dave ?” said the old 
man, with a wheedling note iu bis 
rasping voice, “she aint changed none, 
hev she, Dave ?” ~

“l don’t know—I guess—well, per
haps she’s more flesh—that is, stouter 
than when—than when”—

“Ye-e-s, that air hit, Dave,” said 
Hodeon, “she air fatter.”

Nothing could have been more ridic
ulous than this assertion. Mrs Hod
son, like most old mountain women 
who live on salt pork and amoke to
bacco, was aa thin and withered and 
dry as a last year’s beech-leaf. D’An
tinac sheepishly glsnoed at Mandy.
The girl put her hand over her really 
sweet-looking mouth, and uttered a 
su[ prchscd titter, at the same time 
deepening her blushes and shrugging 
her plump, shapely shoulders.

“Well, Dave, jest as I ’spected, 
Mandy hev forgot ye,” said Hodson ;
“but ye know she were no bigger’n 
Snubbiu'e dry weather oo’n w’en ye 
were tuck erway. But hit's all right,
Dave ; yer mammy an’ me hev alius Pua* 
felt like ye’d turn up some day, an’ lo 
an’ bchole ye hev.”

Once more D’Antinac bravely tried 
to deny hia alleged kinship to the Hod- 

household, but the old man in
stantly fi w into a passion, and threat
ened all sorts of condign punishment, 
not the worst ef which was “swiping” 
him “all over a acre o ’groun*.”

“But, my dear sir, 1 cannot afford 
to have you for a moment think”—

“Dry up 1 ye little sniv’lin’ conscript 
er Vll mop up this yere floo’ wi’ ye in 
a minute.
’t all? Hev I got ter down ye

'O.,
ter ’is cabing, I’ll call ’itn in ter pick 
the banjer fur ye, an’ I don't whant ye 
1er say nothin’ ’bout who ye air, an’ 
sec ef he ’members ye.”

Of course D’Antinac assented ; there 
was nothing else for him to do. In 
fact, he was beginning to feel a sharp 
interest in the progress of this quiet 
farce. He tried to get a look into 
Mandy’s roguish eyes, that be might 
be sure of her sympathy, but she avoid
ed him, her eheeks all the time burn
ing with blushes, and her yellowish 
hair toesed loosely over her neck and 
flhoulders. Presently Hodson went 
out to fetch in J«»rd and the banjo. 
It was during hia absence, and while 
Mrs Hodson was stooping over the 
embers on the hearth, trying to scoop 

coal to light her pipe, that the

ur lost son. 
ry respectfully yours, 

David D’Antimao.

I am not ’v."
beton, 
I Trad., “P. S. A letter to me will reach me 

if directed in care of the Smithsonian 
Institution at Washington, D. C. I in
close two dollars to pay for the trouble I 
have given you.”

ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads,Oil", 
-Dcolorr Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc. 
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
J*er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Sboer 
*^and Farrier.
PALDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
'-''Good*, Boots A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
m VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
pR PAYZANT & SON, Dentiste.

f Hodson caught bis mule, bridled it 
and saddled it, and rode away up the 
sigiug mountain trail in pursuit of the 
fugitives ; but he did not catch them. 
At nightfall he returned in a sombre 
mood, with a look of dry despair in hie 

For a long while he did not

on all work turned out.
Newsy commit.ilratione from all part*

of the county, or article* uPf.n,^? "
cl the day are cordially «elicited. The
Dane of the party writing for the AclDt.lt 
mint invariably accompany the comn - 
cation, although the name may be wrllt n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVIHON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors,
WolMlle ,N 8,

1
ire to 
eplen 
every
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3 HE 3 
a and

eyes.
speak ; but at length, when his wife 

and sat down dosé beside him, he Iment.
Jord tuned hia banjo with some 

■how of faltering,- and presently he 
began to play and sing. The following, 
which were the closing stansas, will 

to give an idea of the perform-

■ :
muttered :

“Were hit Dave. Sarat ?”
“Hit were not,” she answered ) 

“Dave never hed no molo outer ’it 
chin.”—Maurice Thompson in th* 
Century.

m,
Legal Daclslsna
p,Ua.n who take*a paper reic-

tilnrly from th Fo*t^uVrî^whether fULMORE, G. IL- Insurance Agent.SsHSr-“ * —“ Ssstsassr '** “*
GODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer uf 

If a p*i«nn order, hi. paper d scon- and Shoe*.
!l,ê™l,h.Vi'm»rTent|Pnneio\^d*frnt°lï TT A MILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
n.vmrnt I. made, end rolled the «hole ü.nil dealer in fn-hinnable millinery 
amount, whether the paper I» taken fiom g„od».

TTARRIS, O. D.- General Dry 
Qciulhmg and Genu’ Funikhilig».
DERBIN, J. F—Watch Maker and 
AA Jeweller.
riIGGINS.W.J.- General 
LI er. Coal always on hand.
T7F.LLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
A Maker. All oideia in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MCINTYRE

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

PATRIQU1N, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank.
DFDDEN, A. O. CO—Dealer, in 
l>Pianos, Otgane, and Sewing Machine..
ROCKWELL & CO—Book - aellera,
*1 Stationers, Picture Frame™, and ** v;„„|fdealer, in Piano., Organa, and Sewing D'Antinac could not help bimeelf. 
Machine.. He made a full aurrender and accepted,
RAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy for the time, hia role of returned aon 
ItQoodi. ,D(J brother, trueting that aooethieg

would aooo turn up to free him from 
the embafraerment. He was not loog 
in discovering that Mr* Hodion’e faith 
in hia identity wu much weaker than 
the old mao’i, and, ae for Mandy, ehe 
tally refueed to accept him aa a bro- 
tber.

1. Any

serve 
anoc:
“Ab’um Linkum say he gwine ter 
Free ole niggah in de wah,
But Mars Hodson soy he mine ter 
See how Ab’um do dat dar 1 

Hoo|»-te-loody, how ye gwine ter 
When Mars Hudson not er mine ter ? 

Den ole Ab’um s*»y : ‘You free um 1’ 
But Mare Hodson cut an’ shoot,

An’ say to Ab’um dat he see um 
At de d. bliil ’fore he do’t 1 

Hoop-te-loody, how ye gwine ter 
When Mars Hudson not er mine teqr’

up a
bashful girl got up and walked across 
the room. As she passed D’Antinac,

•ers.
ready. An exchange says : “John Bull and

“Let the little rooster sleep ; hit air brother gandj have a quia way 0f do-
Sunday, anyhow ; let ’im git up when jng big lhiog, Wheu the Brooklyn 
he whanta ter,” said the old man, when BrjjgB WM bnildi„g] „n fo, wor|d waa 
D'Antinac failed to appear. gj,cn l0 understand that a muatgigan-

Mandy had fried some ham an ^ wag jn pr„grcMt a8 indeed
egta for breakfaat, and ahe came to the tbe 0Me But at thia moment a 
table in a very becoming blue calio ^ bting built over the Frith of
gown. Mr* Hodeon appeared liathaa, puI(b tbat c,m,;8t3 0f two spaua, each 
and her eye* had no cheerful light in |(mgcr bj 10g fuct than the main

spin of the Brooklyn bridge. But 
nothing much ia being aaid about it. 
The bridge will be built and opened in 
a quiet sort of way ; aod, though it 
will be by far tho greatest bridge in 
the wot Id, John aud Sandy will not 
think they have dune anything tre
mendous. The chief question with 
them will be, what to do next.”

she whispered :
“Ye oiuat ’member Jord Boon ea ye 

Bee ’im—don’t ye fail. Save er rum-

eking.,

e EX-

lid give 
dyes.

IIthe office or not.
“AU right,” whispered D’Antinao.
Hodson re-entered in due time, fol

lowed by a slender, bony negro man, 
whose iron-gray wool and wrinkled 
face indexed hie age at near seventy

N

to* vine th.m onrnllttd for i« prima facie 
evident c of intentional fraud.

ugho.it
2952 Coal Deal-

“That air a fac’,” exclaimed Hodeon, 
almost gleefully, “that air a fac’. Here’s 
whut never guv in y it, Dave 1 They 
tried fur ter mek me flght fur the Con- 
fed’ret State» an’they never hit, an’ choieeit egga 
’en they tried ter conacrip’ me like ham, with the air of 
the, did you Dave, but 1 cut ’em au upon ,,c.nou. j br=ak,ng f«, . for th, 
allot ’em ao’ I,id out arouo’ iu theae «tire houavliold. But M.udy 

yere woods tell they guv my place the 
o’ Hide-out, an’ they didn’t

N.8.
PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Orne* Hoüss. 8 x. u to 8 r u. 
sir tna^ V,P 8" follow* : « « «aFor°Ilallfux and Wleditor close at 6.60

years.
“Jording, der you know this yere 

gentleman ?” «aid Hodson.
“Naw, sir, don t fink er do,1’ answer

ed the negro, twirling his banjo in a 
self-oonscius way, and bowing obse-

av.
The old man ate ravenously the 

and the best slices of 
one determined

Math

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

►1868.
Exprès* west close nt 10.35 
Express east close at ft 10 p. m. 
Kcntville ='->«to'“v%Y,nmpo.tM....r. quiously. 

Mrs 1
saved back in the frying-pan 
extra bits for the young stranger.

An hour passed.
“Guess the blamed ‘little rooster air 

egoin’ ter anooae all day. Mebbe I d 
better wake ’im,” Hodeon at last aaid,
and went to the little bedroom. He During an acute attack of Bronchitis, a 
fPH on the door, but got-no re- —pickling

Then he pounded heavily antf U e wfferer# 81eep ,s banished, and great 
prostration follows. This disease la also 
attended with Hoarseness, and sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It Is liable to become 
chronic, Involve the lunge, and terminate 
fatally. Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral affords 
epoedy relief and cure lu cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, aud Induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for

SSSvâssS
Usual remedies

someExp.
eon and Mandy inter

changed <(uick, half-frightened grim
aces, followed by ftirtive glances to
ward the master of the house.

“Jording,” aaid Hodson, “ef ye 
don’t tel) me who thia yere feller air
ia leaa’o a minute, I'll jeat nafrally ’at ho oould ; fur ther’a oot a gov meat 
take the ramrod oufn Hornet,’’ point- onto tho top aide a’ yearth ’at kin 
in- to * long rifle that hung over the coerce er aubjiTgate yer daddy, Dave.” 
door, “an’ I’ll jest wax hit to ye, tell Joid hung hie head in utmoat hu- 
ve’ll be glad ter ’member moat any- mility while hia meater waa speaking, 
hojy “ A keen pang of sympathy shot through

"Why, Jord, old fellow, don’t you D’Antinao’a boaom. The thought that g »re » 
remember Dâve I” exclaimed D'Antin- tbie kiodly-faoed old negro waa still * Ï- 
ao taking a atep forward, and airnu- slave, the one lone man of hia race 
lating great joy aud aurpriae. whose shackle, remained unbroken,

“W-w-w’at Dave ia yer larkin’ was touching beyond compare. And 
'bout 7" stammered the poor old no yet it seem* quite in oonaonance with

the nature of thing* that auoh a person 
aa Hudson should be able, situated as 
be waa, to realat, for any length of 
time, the tide of the new regime.
Thia easy turn from the absurd to the 

force to the aitu-

Diilljr. Harness.

scrip’ me, nniher ; an’ ’en the tother 
gov’ment preolamated and sot ever’- 
body'e niggers free, but yer daddy hel’ on 
ter his one lone nigger jea’ ter show ’em

P. M. PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 9 a m. to2p.m. Closed on 

Baturdey at 12, noon.
A. dsW. Basis, Agent.
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called out. :6 18 QLEEP, 8. R—Importer and dealer 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

6 29
“Hullo, Dave I”
Silenoc followed. He turned and 

Mrs Hodson, then at Man-

6 44
ware.
SHAW,
•^conist.
WALLACE, O. H—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur
nishings.

e n
7 3»
8 10

“The blamed little rooster 1” he 
muttered, flinging open the door. For 

seconds he stood peering into

daiîy!

r *.
a 30 It waa now sundown, and the even

ing shadows were 
valley. Far and near,

ras £ - a*-'. <»
hedge, of «.,.fr.. that overgrew the rage, end he eertomly would have done 
old worm fence, of ,he Hodson farm, romethlng desperate hid not D Antinao 
The wood, along the mountain aides ju.t then eloa. d up the apace between 
were almoet bleck with their heavy himavlf .nd Jord^ Mandy, too, joined 
leafege and the stony peaks of the the group and whispered
highest ridge in the west, etching th, “Don’t f9 ‘“t''
icfleetiou fri'D, tlio sunset olonda, looked Dave come beck from tha w* . 
like heaps of gold. A peculiar dryueaa Jord-a -it. and oone.eno. wçre . 
seenwd to perv.de earth, air and sky, litUe refractory, but M.nd, . advice 
„ if tome underground rolo.oio heat (bund an aMe J* th* **ot

SL5S srÆ

l.lth in the universal iffioacy of fried mo n nuffin’ at foe; but yer look je. 
Uoou Hodron ordered .upper to be « n.t'r.i .. d. ole 
Jeperad. Mandy r.lUei up th. aloeve., Wh.’

asp-'-*-"

many
the room. Presently he clutched the 
door-post to steady himself, then he 
wheeled round, and hia face grew

gathering in the 
the brown

3 30
6 86- Wit ho lit Relief,

issssaa&s
Aver’* Cherry Rectoral Is decidedly the 

beet rcmctlv, wlthlu my knowledite, for 
ehvoulc Bronchitis, ami all lung diseases. 
— M. A. Rust, M. D., South 1 aria,

at 9 30 a m. 
at 7 00 p m. W.Wwnf^irW. rÿtJ

to fill all orders in hie line of business.

6 00 gro.6 24
1 34 white.

“Dave er gone 1” he gasped. “Dave 
er gone I Lord, Sarah, he air gone 
agi’nt”

Almost involuntarily Mandy went to 
the bedroom dour aud confirmed her 
father's asaertien. Mrs Hodeon waa 
quiet. The whole house waa quiet. 
Indeed, there seemed to have fallen a 

the valley and the

St. JOHN'S CHURCH. (Episcopal) 
Seivtcp* on Sunday next at 3 p. m. un
day School at 2 p. m.

6 47
6 66 %7 19 J.B. DAVISON. J.P.

STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 
CONVEYANCER 

INSURANCE IBE3T, ETC.
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

Me.

St FRANCIS <B. 0 T 
r. P,-M».« 11 00 em the loel Huudey of
ea«’h month.

pailietic gave a new 
ation, hardening and narrowing it. 
setting, whibt it edd.d infinite depth to its meaning. Here, indeed, was the 

heart of Sand Mountain, and well

I was attacked, lust winter, with a severe 

night sweets 1 was reduced almost to a

&&.u«m-yvUïï,dra2ï
dice without relief, I was finally

Cured By Using
r sswiss s® w «
8. r. Hendenou, Saulsbergh, Pcnu.

jsæïjjswwæimS

sAffiSfa,',!
the Vectoruj, and flud speed j lelief.— 
Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.
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till, medicine e .Irort time, end was cured. 
—Ernest Colton, Logroiport, Ind.
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ill aeon I «•r 8t« n-
lll give very

might it be called Hod «on'. Hide-out, 
where alavvty'a last inHance had been 

from the broad eye* of

Ht OEOROE’H LODGE,A. T k A. M-i 
meet, at their Hall on the second Friday 

each month el 7| o’clock p m.
J.W.Csldwell, Secretary.

perftot hush over
mountain*.every

a.m., 
r fiom hidden save food rallied. He 

sprang to hia feet like a tiger.
“Mandy,” he stormed, “go tell Jor- 

ding ter bridle an’ middle the mule, 
quick I”

Mandy went at hia command, aa if 
blown by hia breath. In a few mo. 

ahe returned, white as a ghost,

Riley HodsonJOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fill and

Lire IltSUBANCS.
WOLFVILLE * •-

freedom.
D’Antinao oould not ileep when at 

last he bed bee» left by Hodeon in a 
whither hi, gun and

permit c?.Teidally
lin

WOLFVILLE DIVIH10N S or T mart» 
sveiy Monday evening In their ssmu,
Witter'a Block, at 7.81 o’cloc k.

little dingy room, 
pack had also been transported. The 
bed na ooft and clean, and the moon
light pouring through a low, iquure, 
ptioluBB wiudow invited to Bleep ; but 
he ley there pondering and resile». 
Hodeon’, lait words, before bidding 
him goodnight, kept ringing in hie-

ittwey
leer»

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O T. meet.
In Mueie Hellevery Saturday evening

SI 7.80 o’clock.
dng mente 

and gaaped :
“Jord er gone 1”
“Whatl Howl Gone 1 Jording !”
“He air gone,” Mandy repeated, 

holding out a two-dollar "greenback’’ 
bill in one hand and a piece of writing- 
paper in th, other. "I got the» yere 
ofTo Jord’» table.”

a. CaiHftôell'e
Z^Üg ^alo4?o°««d
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m a

John
IllAND Mew* STOCK. SASM;, for

r Eng
in for
iorday Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
rente •


